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OW THE E F F I C I E N T  COMPIJTAT ION OF RECURRENCE RELATIONS 
Recently much progress has been made i n  the formulation o f  pa ra l le l  
a l g o r f t h s  wkich clnpute the terms of a sequence (yi) defined by 
Yo 4(ven, 
(1 1 
Yf = fi(yo. Yl,.*..Yi-1). i = 1 ,.... N. 
The germinal po in t  o f  t h i s  work i s  the now well-known "log-sum" algorithm 
N 
which computes Ti-l - ai i n  f loq2~' ]  para l le l  addit ion steps. given F121 
processors, Here the underlying recurrence i s  
Yo = 0 
y = yi1 + a i = 1 ...., N; 
yN i s  the desired resul t .  
Tm, apparently d i s t i n c t  generalizations o f  the log-sum algorithm 
have appeared. Kogge and Stone [l] have considered the case 
where f i s  associative, g d is t r ibutes over f, and there i s  a function h 
such that  g(x,g(y,z)) = g(h(x,y),z). Seemingly res t r i c ted  t o  f i r s t  order 
recurrences, by a sui tab1 e mapping tnth order recurrences are a1 SG treated. 
Hel ler [2] has studied the case 
Thfs problem i s  equivalent t o  the solut ioa o f  a lower t r iangular  l i near  
system o f  equations. I n  t h i s  note we give an improved para l le l  algorithm 
f o r  (3) and show a re lat ionship between the two generalizations. 
Rewrite (3) as (I-L)y=b, where L i s  a s t r i c t l y  lower t r iangular  
matrix, and I i s  the ident i ty .  y and h are (N + 1)-vectors. Since 
LN+l 
= 0, 
N (I-L)" = (I+LCL~+* .+L ) 
= ( I + L ~  ( 1 + ~ @  ) . . . ( I+L) 
where 2 m 1 ~ < ~ @ 1 .  Thus we have the a l p r i t hm :  
+or i - 0  step 1 u n t i l  m - l  do 
-C __C -
The algorithm i s  sequential i n  i, a d  wi th in the braces operations are 
performed concurrently. When completed, we have the desired y, and 
(I-L)-' i s  stored i n  L i .  L I  may now be used t o  compute y '  given h'.  
3 I t  4s easi ly  shown that, w i th  o(N ) processors, the calculat ion may 
2 be done i n  m + 3m + 1 para l le l  steps o f  addit ion and mu1 t i p l i ca t i on .  
(We use the fac t  that  matr ix products may be computed i n  logarithmic 
time wi th  su f f i c ien t l y  many processors. ) The previous resu l t  required 
4 O(N ) prccersars and m2 + 4n + 2 operation steps. 
We now turn t o  the Kogge - Stone resul ts.  Rcwrite (2 )  as 
Here g i s  replaced by the binary operation 61, and f by 8. Assume tha t  
@ i s  associative, Q d is t r ibutes over 8, and there i s  a Q' such that  
a Q (b O c) = (a 0' b) Q c, 1-et abe a symbol d i s t i n c t  from a l l  others, 
and def ineae x = x @ a=  x, aQ x = x O a  a f o r  a l l  x, Definean 
operator L on (N+l)-vectors by 
Then y = Ly d b by (2 '  ). It i s  observed t h a t  L i s  an add i t i ve  operator 
N+1 
since 0 d is t r i bu tes  over 8 and by the d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a. Yoreover, L =a, 
i i 
since f o r  any z, and i = 1 ,..., N+1, (L z ) ~  = a and for  l < j < i ,  (L z ) ~  = 
i -1 i - 1  (L(L z )J j  = aj O (L z ) ~ - , =  a. Qa=a. Therefore, J 
2 2 Since L~ = (L )L = L(L ), 0' behaves as an associat ive operation, and SO 
= (a. P' aj-, P'"'0' aj-2i+l) D yj-2?,2i,j,N. 
Similarly, 3 - - 
2i+1 
and the "coeff ic ients" o f  L may be computed from the "coefficients" 
21 of L i n  one 0' operation step. Thus an a lgo r i  tb s im i la r  t o  the previous 
one nay be used t o  canpute y. If the operator ( L ~  .@I) i s  not fomed. 
the computation time i s  0(log2N) w i th  O(N) processors. In fac t ,  i f  
N y' Ly' 6 b', i t  i s  less e f f i c i c ? t  t o  d i r e c t ? y  apply (L e"'8 1) than 
t o  use the above method. 
3 
The general recurrence (1) m y  be w r i t t e n  as y = Lly, where L1 i s  
a s t r i c t l y  lower t r i angu la r  operatcr i n  the sense that,  f o r  any z, 
(Llz)l i s  independent of zi , zi+l ,. . . ,z By an induct ion argument N' 
L,~" i s  a constant operator, and sc the so lu t i on  may be found by 
y = L:~+'z f o r  any r .  The special  cases (2)  2nd (3) a l low the simple 
computation of the powers o f  L1 when L,z = Lz @ b, and L i s  l inear .  
Kung [31 has shown tha t  f o r  non-l inear recurrences, i t i s  no t  possible, 
i n  general, t o  decrease the cowputstion t ime by more than a constant 
f ac to r  by the use o f  para1 l e l  ism. 
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